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.THE

OLLEGE

Student Elections
Planned For Today
Organiza tion Vacanc.ies, Class
Office r·s Will Be Chosen

Homecoming
Marks 25th
Such Event

~charley's

Ordway Hall,
Woods Elect
Spokesmen
"'"'"'"'I

according to Anne Smith,
dent.

Postmaster Harry Sledd an~
nounces that he will receive applicatioru~ from juniors and seniors to take the Federal Service
Entrance Examinations.
He urges upper classmen to apply to him. The applications may
be mailed by applicants diredly
to the Sixth U. S. Civil Service

Region, U. S. Post Office and
Courthouse, CincJnnati 2, Ohio,
or may be given direcUy to Mr.
Sledd !or mailing.
Seniors and juniors may obtain
a .copy of the E:xamjnation announcement, of application card
F orm 5000AB, and of For m AN
2301 showing where the examination is held, from Mr. John
Bardo, college. f lacement officer.
room 19, Adnunistration building.
Mr. Sledd stressed that coll ege
sPn lors should ta ke the examina-

IRC Club To Hold •
Annual Convention
Here Nov. 1 and 2

I

The Kentucky Association of
International
Relations
Clubs
will hold its anpual convention
on the Murray State campus November I an d 2.
Speakers for the conference
will be Dr. F orrest Pogue, head
of the George Marshall foundation, and Dr. Merton England,
profeS!Ior ol history at the University or Kentucky,
Dr. Pogue, a former member
of the MSC social science department, will speak on some
as pE!Ct of foreign relations. D r.
England recently returned from
Europe where he had a Fullbright fellowship for study in
~ngland and Austria. The title
,f his address will be "Report on
Europe."
Delegations representing all
Kentucky colleJiles having IRC
organizations will be pl'esent at
the two-day m~ting. 1

l

NEW LIBE HOURS TO BE
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 4
There will be a change in library hours effective November
4 as previously a.nnounced.
The correct news hours are
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. elimrnating the present two hour break
!rom 5 to 7 p. m.
This schedule will remaln in
efFect on an experimental basis
for the remainder 6r the semester.

•

DMS Rating Given
Eight ROTC Cadets
Announces Jackson

l)R. SPARKS IS FEATURED
SPEAKER AT SOIL MEETING
Dr. HPrry M. Sparks spok~ on
"Soil Coniervat.ion and Pt!l''!Onal Resources" at a meeting
:>f the Kentucky Association of
"3o'l Conscwat:onlst3 at K enucky Dam Village. Septem!:ler
26.
Two hundred twenty-five mem'l!.'r3 frnm every district of the
·tale atte~ded the fish fry and

The "Disl~ngui<lhed Mliitary
Students'' o! the ROTC deoartment have been announced by
Lt. Co!. Jesse Jackson, with the
concurre!:"ce ot President Ralph
Wood.'!.

I

The outstandin~ 11ludents include Charles D. McGaw, Nester
S. Marg'net~ Rex A. Thompson.
Theodore L. Vaughn. Bobby A.
Hiland, Jame$ G. Carter, Donald
W. Spark~. and J. D. Burdin.
Acad·~mic achievement du r ing
the juniot year and performance
at summer camo are the basis
of selection for this honor.
Upon mainta~ring this academic standjng durin~J th~ senior
YE'ar, lhE'ile studPnts will be d·~s
ignat.ed as "D>st:nguished Military Graduat<!S" and will be eligible 1:o receive a regular Army
commission. This commission is
Returning to lead the band for second year 11 drum major Petty (far right:.J Reading from left
equivalent to one received by a
right: are majoret:t:es Fidelia. Austin. Becky Rudolph, Pa.tsy Buchannan. and Mary Ella. Duncan.
West Point rraduate.

barbecue.

t~

Number 13

Aunt' Set For Oct. 24
Season's First Play
Casts Twelve Students

Representatives to the
Hall councll and officers of
way hall were elected

Upper Classmen
_,.,May Apply Now
For· Civil Service

••
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Could That Be Our
Manners Showing?

Little R9ck Situation Causes Stir
In World Opinion Says Professor _

None of us like to be told what to do, few of
us like to have.someone tell us· what not to do,
but not matfy of us object to a gentle reminder
every once in a while.
It's about time that somebody reminded most
of us on the campus that our .manners might be
showing. We don't mean by that that we have
to follow Emily Post or Amy Vanderbilt to the
letter-heaven forbid, but a llttle ·consideration
to some of the basic courtesies from time to
time is good for all of us.
M"en are naturally leaders; we all recognize
the fact. However, it is good manners for a
gentl~men to allow a woman or girl, to prE7·
cede him out a door or down an ais le. The only
exception is in a crowd where he -should make
a way for her.

By FRANK STEELY

•

Reapect Wom&n

We all also fee l that men should show women
the proper 1·espect. The least a man can do in
this way is to rise when his date approaches
him or when he is introduced to a stranger.
Also, it is a must for him to rise when other
women. enter a room unless it is a public place.
Except under very unusual circumstances .no
man should remain seat~ and allow a woman
to stand for lack of a chair.
Although few young people seem to follow
the custom today, most people still seem to hold
to the idea that the man should walk on the
outsid e next to the street and keep the woman
on the inside. This custom goes back for centuries to the day when indoor sanitation was
almost unknown and wastes of all kinds were
tossed out of windows. The woman was protected more if she walked close to the building
under ove1·hanging second stories.

•
•
But Profeaaor, I 've Been Slckl

Moore's g 0ing on

•

• •

Eve:n 'Old Mac' Bitten By Bug

E xcuse Self
Other examples of courtesy can be simple
things like opening a door or saying "excuse
me" When we pass in front of someone or happen to jostle them. This applies to girls as weH
as boys.
Although the young men seem to be the
worst offenders, probably because more is demanded of them, the girls are partJy to blame.
They either are too ignorant or too timid to
attempt to get on the inSide of a walkway Oi'
to go ahead when leaving a room or a building.
Instead of handing their coats to an escort, they
struggle in the hope he will notice and Qblige.
Most of the same policies "&:pply to· dating
wtien living in a dormitory or~ at home. A little
thought in a particular situation will reveal
any ne<:essary changes in attitudes or behavior.
Need To Watch

-

Although all of the students on the campus
aTe not guilty of bad-manners or boorishness,
there are a few who do need to watch their
actions a little more. Most a·f the time a
thoughtful and unselfish individlj.al will do the
right thing at the right time whether or not he
has been taught the social graces.
We do npt advocate that boys and girls on
the campus be tense and afraid that someone
might be watching and criticizing their deeds.
We do, however, encourage everyone, students
and adults alike, to take an inventory of ourselves and see if some' of the more common
courtesies aren't being overlooked.

The College News
Official Bl-w:eekly Newspaper
Of Murray SJate College
The College News i.s publisht:!d every other· Tues·
day duri'hg the tall, spring semesters by the Divi·

sion of Journalism ur:der the direction of Pre! E. G.
Schmidt.
Each student, upon registEa.tion. becomes a s..,::,.
scriber. The paper is mailed to all currently R~id
up members of the Alumni Association. Chang~
of address must be reported to the Alumni Association secretary. Subscription rate to aU othere: $1
per semesttr.

•

Editorial views prescribed are those of th.e eal't.ol"ial boal'tl and do not nece.s sadly reflect those of
the administration.
Entered as $econd Class Matter at the Post Office
in Murray, Ky.
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Me mber
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Generi.l Reportins -········~ementary Repor1ing ChaS&

As students began returning to school all aver the
this fall there wer~ nin2 Negro children,
all but one natives of Arkansas, who applied for
admiSSion to the Little Rock Central High schooL
This represent!lii the culmination of de,velopmentll
which date back to May, 1954, when the Supreme
court of the U. S. ruled that segregation by stateJaw in tha public schoolS wa\1 unconstitutional.
Following the ruling, the Little Rock chapter of
NAACP began working to gel Negro stUdents into
the public schools of tha\- city. Some oommu.r.!ities
in A1·kansas integrated shol'tly, and the Little Rock
school board tormulated a plan for gl'adual desegregation of the Little Rock schools, calling for tfte
admisston oi Negro students to Little ROck Central
High school lhls fall.
But when scho·ol opened the Negro students were
not admitted. Governor Orval Faubus called out
the National Guard of the state and stationed them
around the school building, thus prevenUr.g entry
of the Negro students. Ji'aubus insisted that hi!
01ctkm stemmed from knowledge hoe had of threat·
ened violence if integration occurred. Noting tha.~
he had conferred only a few days previously with
Governor Marvil) Griffin or Georgia, an ardenlj
segregationist., his critics charged ·that Faubus' actiOn was desi!lr.OO to test the rowers of the tedeJ"ul
courts forcing the South to oonfonn to the Supreme
court's rulirig.
Th-e Federal District court of Little Rock, Judge
Martin Davies presiding, subpoenaed Faubus to
appeal' before it and to explain his actions. The
governor appealed to President FJsenh<Jwer, then
vacationing at N~wpo1·t, R. 1., for a conference to
discuss the developing crisis. Their meeting was
friendly, ard Feubus returned to his state with the
good wishes of the President that ''I hope lhis all
workll out."
Go•ernor'a Troop!!
Tha public has not been able to discover what
went on at the high level conferenee between
Eisenhower a'hd Faubua, ye~ the governor did not
immediately withdraw the troops from the high
school. Lawyers representing Faubus appeared before Judge Davies a few days later, but walked out
of the court without preienting a case for their
clients. Consequently the court ordered Faubus to
stop ~r:>terfering with the court's order to integrate
Little Rock Central lligh school. The governor
then withdrew the N11,tjonal Guard troop$.
Local law enforcement authorities were on hand
the next morning when the Negro children arpeared
at th-e schooJ. A crowd of people were also present,
and only by using some Negro reporters as decoys
Y.-''i!re the children able to distract attention from
themselves sufficiently enough to enter the school
by a side entrance. The Negro reporters were
physically attack'E'd and beaten.
Becau;;e ol the continuing presence of a menacLUg
crowd outside the achool tbe city authorities withdrew the Negro studenti after the school ' had been
in session about three hours.
l:'l3'ti.On

Old MacDonald had a cold-ah chao, ah choo,
chao.
With a sniff, sniff here; a sneeze, sneeze,
there; here cough, t h ere cough; everywhere ah
chao. Old MacDonald had a cold-ah choo,
ah choo, chao.
T h e bugs have invaded the campus of Murray State college and students and !acuity alike
are red-nosed and "handkerchief laden as tha
unwelcome Callers race through the do t·mitories and classrOO{Us.
If you ain't had it before-you will soon.
These bugs is o ut to get us. l bragged .for th!'ee.
weeks al>out being passed up, but they got .me 1
after all . • And they'll get you -if yOu don't
watch out.
.Go West
Wher e did the bugs come from? Who knows.
The questio.n is where shall we send them: How
about west to about, say Bowling Green. No,
that would be unkind; and Murray State college is known for its kindness.
What do we do for them? We stroll over to
- the Heallh 'buildillg and gleefully gasp several
little packages of pills-green ones, blue ones,
yellow ones, and if you're sick enough maybe
~orne white ones. These may be tossed off by

the half dozen every three or four hours according to individual tastes and-or instructions.
We also buy a large size box of tissues for
the bedside, keep the wastecan handy and stuff
all available pockets with all manner of nosew:ipipg apparatus. If there is any roOm left in
th e pockets and if we ca·n spare a little cola
money, we add a box of cough drops to the
pockets. Nose sprays, throat sprays, lozenges,
and ointments all a lso en joyab le accessories.
Out of Cia..
But ~he t hrill cOmes in when y<.tu can cut a
class and get an official EXCUSE to present to
the absent·minQed prolessor who will probably
mark you down as a dropped student, That
means you are ex pelled from class .
And then you have something to talk about
in common with your 1 friends and acquaint·
anc~s. You can swap symptoms and encourage
each other by gruesome details of suffering.
If you really want to impress your colleagues
you can have bronchitis, enfluenza, or pneumonia. Most of the 8.ve1-ag~ students are satisfied with just an o r d inary cold.
Oh, sniff-reckon I'q better quit before J
strain my health ... happy sn iffelling everyone.

Remembering Is Sensible Impression
Caused By Hard Hitting Memorry Cells
B y LILA BETij EMPSON

In all probability there isn't a single person On
campus who ha:> not, at one time or another. tor·
got ten something of major significance.
Cert-ainly the number cannot be small of those
who hav.e desired a better and more efficient mem·
ory. And why not'.' The ability to remember
names, dates, numbers, fac-2s, and facts is often
associated with happiness, success, ar..d popularity.
Memory cannot be attributed to a single object or
element. Memory i3 a collection of various physi·
cal processes. To illustrate this, everyone "remembers" what a cherry is. It is both round and red.
It tastes, smells, and feels a peculiar way.
To remember a cherry we have brought into ploy
al least four sen1.~ s. i. e., sight. taste, smell, and
!eel . . n collection o! physical processes.
Exact Method
Memo1y is pCJ·haRs a bit more oomplicated than
the average person rzalized. Psychologists have
faced dlfficultjes in discovering the exact method
that our brain remembers, but they assume the.t
th!s is the solution:
The h\,\'man brak.· is composed of \0 billion nerve
cells that act upon each other in diverse manners.
Minute changes in structure occur as these cells are
set in operation when imp1essions hit them.
The n'ore forcibly they are hit, the more enduring
the structural change. If these cells are hit hard
and o!~n by im~ressions, the change in structure
lasts, and you "remember."
Quite mturaJty, the opposite is also t:rue . . .
if they Rre not hit hard and often, the change
in structure does not last, anlf you "forget."
Most p-eople cannot bring about changes of cell
structure without conscious effort. Therefore, the
following list of pointers have been compiled to
aid in memory improvement:
1. Be intent upon remembering. Memory cal:'not
thrive in an atmosphere of hostility.
2. Comprehend the fuH significance of what you
are tryinij: to -remember. Obviously a person can·

not J'ememl.r..:r tor a long period or tJme that which
he does ·not .fully underSt.a{ld.
3. Systematize what you already know into a
meaningful patterr:-. Memory is far easier if the
material appears logical.
G &nu.in• Jtltor•JI
4. Acquire a genuine interest in the material to
be memoriz~d. Certainly no little boy has difficulty
remembering the mak~s of automobiles if he is
sincerely interested.
•
5. Employ as many senses as possible.
When
i.q.troduoed to someone, ex.'ercise your senses of
sight and hearitog by iook:ing at the person and
repeaL.ng his name. Th is enables the various senses
t~ reinforce -each other, t~us aiding retention of
both facts and faces.
6. Connect what you want to remember with
what you already know. Association of ideas per·
mits a rerson to learn much more rapidly.
7. U there is no log ical cann<!ction fo1· a .r>ew
fact, make up your own. Sometimes the more
exaggerated the association, the better.
Although the preceding seven "rules" of memory
will aid in improving your memory, the most important is this: Don't llttempt to remember every·
thin&. Separate the more important bits of infonnation from the uselass. In other words, "separate the wheat. from the chaff."

Through The Years
5 y8lln ago-Goria Stice, sophomore from Paducah, is named National Cotton Picking queen and
wins $500 wardrobe, trio to Havana, and Cuba.
10 yeara ago-President Ralph Woods aCC"epts
plaque on behalf of MSC !or '·efficiency, patriotism,
and cooperation in tra;.,.1ing V5 and Naval Flight
students during World War H.
25 yean ago--.Dean A B. Austin writes "Alma
Mater" to be adopted es a new school song. U is
to be sung at the fu'st home football game with
the Univ&sity of Louisville.

CNH

lnierfe~ce

President Eill'i!nhower took ...ogni:t:ance of the via·
l&rJCe in Little Rock by iSS\t;ng a proclamation to

the peopl.e to cease interfering with the orders of
the fedetal court. When a crowd reappeared in
front of the school on tbe following day, to again
prevent the Neg~s entering, the President ord"red
troops of th-e 101$t Alrbprne division, stationed at
Fort Campbell, to Little Rock to enforce the
court's order. At the same time he fcderalizeq the
National Guard of Arke.Osas in order that it might
not be used tO prevent i..r.teeration.
EisenhoWer had stated some we-eks previously that
he "could not envision a situation" in which .he
would use federal troops to enforce integration.
He had said ~hat he thO\l.IJ.ht su('h power might
reside somewhere, but he did not seck additional
power to enable him to take such action. On the
night after the President's action he delivered a
radio address to exrlain his action. L!':' his speech
he took a position reminiscent. of Lincoln who
called fQr volunt-eers in 1861 to suppress rebellion
and to preserve the Union. Lincoln never suggested
that he was calling for forces to Cree the slaves;
and Eisenhower maintained that the issue was not
that of integration versus segregation, but simply
whether or not the laws <Jf the land (ruUngs of the
federal court) were to be enforced. It was an
appeal designed to attract the support of Southern
moderates.
Prompted Violence
Governor Faubus, who was at the Southern Governors' conference in Georgia wher;• the President's
action was taken, said in effect, ~1 !.Old you so,"
regarding the violence that had talren place at the
Little Rock schooL The President pointed out that
Faubus, by lending respectability to a flaunting of
the court order had himself promoted the violence,
On the surface it would seem that the action ot
the President had been e~ctive i.r~.' putHng down
violence. 'Dhe crowds at Central High school had
grown notably smaller, and more and more white
students had returned to school. Only two minor
clashes between the soldier$ and civilians occurred:
once when a civilian tried to grab a soldier's rifle
and was clubbed on the head by another S:Oidier,
ar.d once when a civil!an who would not move on
swiftly enough a1. the command of a trooper had
his arm scratched by a bayonet.
Opinions Abroad
The developments in Little Rock have had repercussions both at home and abroad. Southern officials were condemnatory ot the President's action
against the will of the gowmor of that state. A
committee of the Southern Governors' conference,
composed ot the governors o! Ter•nessee, North
Carolina, Florida, and Maryland, met with the
President in an attem~t to work out a solution
whereby the troops could be withdrawn. It seemed
far a time that the commJtlee had arranged e.n
agreement between th-e President and Fnubus; however, when the latter failed to give assur~nces t!lat
h'<! would uphold the t;ourt's order3, EisenhOwer refused to withdraw solQ.iers h-om the liChool.
The most unfortunate result Of.---t.lte violence in
Little Rock is the grist ll affords for the Communist
propaganda mills. The Soviet Un~on is making
much of Anr~rica's race conflict in the llght of our
claim to be the land of liberty tor all

'South of the Border' Student
Finds Murray Campus Real Cool
By SANDRA WmELAND
lf you were suddenly uprooted from your c ativ<!
land and set i'n the middle of a country where even
the language was strange, how would you read?
How long would it take to learn th·~ language,
customs, rate of exchange, etc.-in short, the new
ways of life?
A new MSC student, Luz Navarro of Lima. Peru,
was placed in exacUy that position.
Lllcy, as she ~refers to h~ called, came to New
York with her family shghtly over two years ago.
Although her father was formerly language prO·
lessor at San Marcos university ~n Lima, Lucy knew
no English when she arrived in the United States.
Junior College
Before she had begun a study o! the English
language, she enrolled at Warren W~lson Junior col·
le!,~. Swanqanora, N.C. For two years she attended
a school where ail 'lectures and conversation; were
spoken in a language she was just beginning to
learn,
While attending school in North Carolina, Lucy
first learned of MSC thl'Ough th-a teacher of home
economics there. The decision to change schools
cam~ shortly after.
1t is apparent that the language barrier has completely disappearzd. Lucy converses freely in E.r.glish. Any remaining South American accent only
serves to make her speech more intriguing.

Had To Do It

Wben asked how she gained this incr~dible comm.and of the ,English language in such a short tlme,
she said, "It is amazing how much faster you can
learn when you have to do ·so."
To lhe natural q u•zstion, '•What do you Uke most
about the United States?" Lucy said, "Snow and
the American way of dating." Her delight In seeing snow is readily understandable since her country it! in the tropic regions.
--What is diff-erent about Amencan dating?
Lucy explains that k · South America a young lady
is not allowed to date until the age of fiftl!en or
s:xtoen. And then it is only under the vigilant eye
of a chaperone.
Ewn so, a Peqwian girl hasn't much choice in
the ma~ter.. All decisions, as to whom she dates and
when she date3 are made for her. As,p. result, Lucy
thinks it is nice to live where dating is mor;;o
k'formal and less rest.rietW.

Per uvi• n student L ull Navauo. adjuab eaaily i o
Am,r ican college life.
Worki ng Wlvo:a
Another custom that Lucy finds strange is the
great. iJumbei- Of Wl.lrking wlves in the United
St&l:.!s. In her country, girls seldom work at allcertainly not after marriage. Wh!!n a girl marries,
she takes charge of the home. The husband Is the
sole supporter of the family .
Although Lucy is very pleased with life inJ
America, her present plans include returning to
Peru at some future date .. She plans to be either
a home economics teacher or a dietici11n there.
1:~01' the Lme being, she t hinks that il w ill probably be the !alter, since in South Amerira there is
no pressing need for teac-hing girls the hom-~-making
arts1 They are taught domesL.ic sk:lla by their
molhets long before high school or college age.
Th~y cansid·.!r more advanced training unnecessary.
HaS this Uny (84 lb.) South American 'visi~r
adjusted to our customs and country "Sure," spe
said, "it's real cool!''

l

Fourteen Students
Selected To Pledge
MSC's Drama Club

Tri-Sigma Sorority
W ill Be Inspected
Mrs. Richard Dobson, foriner program chairman of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, national social sorority, will serve as chairman
in charge of the inspection of the Alpha Chi chapter of the
sorority on MSC campus Oct. lB-20.
A reception will be held in her honor Sat urday, Oct. 19,
from 3 to 4 p. m. in the lobby of Woods hall. The local chapalso has other events
IPJ,,mcei in her honor while
.·
is here.

•

(

r.

1

'

J.
MSC PreBideni Ralph H. Woods and Miss Ruth Cole, nursing department head. chat with Miss
Esther Eykerman and MillS Frances Walker. :rn.U.&Ion~y nurses from French West Africa following
the pair's talk before s tudent nurses.

DA Fraternity Elects
AI Giordano P resident
Delta

Alpha

fraternity

Nancy Melvin Awarded
an-

Announcements

$500 Libe Scholarship

nounces the election of r.ew offi- Nancy Melvin, . senior from
cers for the coming year. Several M11yfield, was awarded :1 $500
of the offices were !eft vacant by scholarship from the Friends of
students , who did not return to Kentucky Libraries nrl{anization.
school.
Miss Melvin is a member of
Officers are AI Giordano, presi- Al~ba Beta Alpho, Kappa Delta
dent; Bob Wilferd, vice presi- Pi, Sock and Buckin, and is cor·
dent ; Lindsay Freeman, record- responding secretary of Alpha
ing secretary; Harmon P ierce, Sigma Alpha.
corrj:!spon8ing secretary; Bob The winner o! the annual
Cornman, treasurt>r; Budde Eg- scholaship must be a student of
lll'er, pledgemaster; Bob Freemen, library science and work as a
chapla-in; Don Sparks, -sergeant- regjonal li~rari&n in Kentl,l"cky
at--arms; and Harry Gilbert, par- for two yeors following graduallal)lentarian.
tion.

The triennial inspection of all
th~ college chapters is conducted by the members of the
national staff and is designed to
give aid and advi~e to the collegiate chapter$ i.ll" carryil}g out
the sorority's program of leadership, citizenship, scholarship, SO·
cial service, and a social development program.
A graduate or Highlands Univer!lity, Las Vegas, N. M., Mrs.
Dobson took her master's degree
at Catholic University of AmEI,fica, Washin{ton, D. C. Before
her work as program co-ordinator, she was editor df the Tri•
angle of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
national maZllzine, !or eight
years, Pounder's Day chairman,
and a member of the Alumnae
Advisory board.
Sigma Sigmc Sigma, a member
of th!;! National Panhellenic conference, was founded at Longwood college, Farm\·ille, Va., ln
1898. The major social service
project, in connection with the
theme, "Sigma Serves Children,"
is the Robbie Pa;:e Memorial.
This fund helps support the Children's' wing of bhe. University of
Nortl"! Carolina hospital, Chapel
Hill. N. C., and deals with the
r lay therapy Program there.
There are more than '20.000 members in the college"' and alumnae
chapters lhroughout the .ration.

Fourteen persons have been accepted to start pledgeshlp an.nounces Sock and Buskin pledgemistress, Marcia Croce.
Membership is open to anyone
interested in drama amd capable
ot meeting the necessary qualifications set up by the club. Each
pledge submits an ap~Ilc:ation
stating the reasons for desiring
membership.
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IVY ICELANDIC
. PUL~O!~~d 10.00

at the

VARSITY Theatre

I celandic Wool
A rugged Puritan creation of wondrow new
" Wool from Iceland." I t makes this 1\.y in·
spired crew·neck the most wearable sweater
you'\"e ever seen. Notice its loose and easy
look. and best of all, it feels as good as it
looks. In handsome heother shades.
Jf111d
fin~ll

wuhabl~

in WOOLlT£, the
cold w•ur soap for wool

~~

'

Graham & Jackson

THE VARIETY SHOP
•

THE CUSTOM · LOOK

Cole Steel
l1oor Mats and Wade Baskets and Other Itenw
For the Home

the

HAS
EVERYTHING
• • •

Melvin,
Jane Brown,
Cummings, recording
Conn le Gallawa.yy;·,,:.~".J:: 1111
and Carolyn Lowe, n
director.

212 East Broadway ·- Mayfield, Ky. - Phone 764
;surroug.hs, \Reqtington-Rand • & Smilh-Corona Cash

Lean and lithe , , ·;
deta iled with
picking and a rrowheads
for expensive touch .
Thls supe rbly ta ilored
ski rt will matc h your
Forstmann sweater

We're Pleased with Our Pretty Plaid .. .
You Will Be TooT

erec ting a costume

of distinction.
Of Forstmonn's re nowned
woolens in the season's
newest sha des.

...

"""' Bound-to-Match
Sweater 'N Skirt

FRELECil skirts
J ANTZEN sweaters, sh;rts
ROMP & REST slim-jims, Bermudas,
and Jamaicas sweaters by
SUPREME knltware
MAYFAIR skirts
LADY DORETTA slips
Name-brand RAINW ARE

COLORS:
Porcelain Blue

Pepper Red
Cambridge Grey
Camel
Kerr: Green, .;-

j '

'

.

'

17.95

'
I

•

•

''

Nothing is st1 pretly os p!Gid; espe<1Glly
wMn Lom~l ueotn " 100% Wool
mrplaid skirt Gnd teams it with o
mal(hJng cordlgon of or!Gn. Wee~r this
tnsemble will\ "' wlthGtJI ill smart
Wing (GJtar Gnd detochGble butfGn·Gn
strip. It's bound to mGtth Gnd bGund

Of Two Minds
'

On the one band,. you have Thirsty G. Smith.
Good~ to )rl.m means zest and zip in a
beverq:e, !parkle and lift and all like that •••
On tba other band,
Gourmet Smythe
J)erceiVea a:ood taste aS the right, fit and proper
refraehment for a D:lscrlminatiD.g Coterie.
So? . ~ • Have ft both ways! Coca-Cola
.•• so good in taste, In such l(ood teste.

to piiCISI YCIUI publit.

I

'I

BoHied l.llldar uutharity c.f The Coca-Cola Co111PQI'IY by

PADUCAil COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.'

•

SIZ ES: B to 18

'

•

.;
'

.,... .
''

.,. ' "j'•. . .\

,'o

.

-~

• ''

.,.,

.,...•.-·;\

PLUS a full line of Nationally Advertised Cosmetics and
Toiletries

MANY MORE ITEMS

SlGN QF GOOD TASTE

Et vou•!

,.

' .. ,

'

.Costume 'Jewelry Romp
··: and Rest Cotton Tee Shirts

- . . a complete selection of AMERICAN greeting

T.

Sins 8·16, 7·15

•• •

.. ' .;(.

\

I

-

COMING ... 3 big
STUDENT
DAYS

admission 25c for students
these 3 days

WHEATLEY OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

~

Beta Tau Beta Fraternity elect- chaplain will be Ken Hamilton
a number of replacements for while BoP Jennings will take
in the group at a meeting over as cor.responding secretary.
Bud Vest is president of theHolmes and Jimm)" frat.ernity which was organized
were elected pledge on campus last year. Dr. Robert
and Joe Lukltsch was Alsup of the Education depart·
sergeant at arms. New ment is sponsor.

•

Activity Card
for SPECIAL HALF PRICE

We. Al~o Carry a Large Assortment of Greeting Cards
-fOR THE FINEST IN OFFICE EQUIPMENT- '

t

BETA TAU BETA ELECTS REPLACEMENT OFFICERS

WEDNESDAY

MAYFIELD'S NEWEST
MOST
MODERN OFFICE SUPPLY STORE
Dealers For
Smith-Cor ona. RamiDgton-Rand And Underwood
TypeW"':iters and Adding Machines
Authorized Dealer for Burr oughs Adding Machines
Heyer and Speed-0 -Prin! Dupliaat.ing Machines
Fine Office Furniture Made b y Globe-Wei'Dicke and
Blble• -

- - - -- - --

Pledges selected. were Cleta
Rae Atnip, a sophomore from
Waverly, Tenn.; Jane Austin, e
junior from Fulton; Jo Ann
Luther. senior from Wingo; Peg·
gy George, sophomore !rom Fay.
etteville, Tenn.; Gaylord KeUy,
freshman from Waukon, Iowa;
Kelly McCord, sophomore from
Greensboro, Ala.; Cleo McAlister,
freshman !rom Paris, Tenn.; J eanne Baird, freshman from
Owensboro; Judith Neill, fresh·
man from Louisville; and Judy
Pullen, freshman from Louisville.

Mrs. Dobson

•
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THE VARIETY SHOP
ACROSS FROM WOODS
HALL
'
.

cards
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FORTENBERY TEACHING
BIOLOGY I N VIRGI NI A

Come in now for a peek
at the '58 Chevrolet!
J ust ask your Chevrolet dealer to
show you the booklet containing
advance information about the '58
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 C heVrolet
to be new all over. LineS will swe¢p
rakishly longer, lower a nd wider.
T here will be a comp letely new V 8
eng ine-radically different in design.
There wm be F ull Coi l suspension
and, f.or the first time in Chevrolet's

Na~~n.

t.

F alwell

Murray graduate Donald

I

tenbery
is now serving
'W 'o •>L
ing
assistantship
at •'.';~~::;';;
'
Polytechnical institute, Blacks·
' burg, Va.
H. Falwell, the first MSC
Fortenbery,
ls;~ti;1 Stuctent.Union presiden\,
rl'!ceivEd his degree in August
be on the campus for a
'57. H~ plans to go into some
f
·
•
h - 0"to
o spec1a1 ""mp asts ... •
phase of game management UfOD
through
November
3.
28
completing graduate school.
F~Weil is
graduate of
8
ll'r..d Southern Baptist T heS~minary,
Louisvil!e,
received his· Th.M. and
He was state president
BSU in Kentucky and served
as state secr~tary in South Car·
olina and Alabama. He is pas·
tor of the Normandale Baptist
Church itt Montgomery, Ala.
Other visitors during the week
will be Ray Brigance and Miss
Helen Ha)' worth. Bngance is a
graduate of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and served
as director of the BS U at Western Stat~ college, Bowling Green
and PerkJngston Junior college
in Mississippi. Miss Hayworth
has ·been BSU director at Eastem State college and assistant to
the state secrefary.

field, incredibly smooth air ride.
C hevrolet will introduce two new
· luxury models o f outstand ing style
and d istinc tio n .
Yo u 'll learn m o re at your Chevrolet

dea ler's. And you oan see about an
early delivery that will make you a
'58 Chevrolet-Firster!

Corn - Austin

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

--

Punch and Bill Hina, the Thorob:reds' No. 1 brother combination. nw lots of action in lhe Ea5le:rn
Louisville games, lined up as they are h ere. P unch al guard. Bill ai tackle.

CAMPBELL CHOSEN TO HE:AI> I
INDUSTRIAL ARTS GROUP

r

!
·•c

~

l

·'fl

,

ing.

.. . '
A welcome ad r;iilion to any
wardrobe •. , Woven cotton
cand y 5lripes on e m.Hclred-fronl:
stlirt. And, it boaslt 1,he distinctive ci:rf u&li of ~11 l,ady
Manbat:tan shi:rJs. . , . p:reciaion eut collar. buttont: thai won't
pull oU, and extra -long, sta y ·
· i.p 10hi:rt tails. Sizes 10 to 18. All
colors. SII.S5 up.

'

You can place your order now at Y~ ur Local Authorized Cllevrolet Dealei" ~s

Hina Being

The Industrial Arts club
elected officers for the oomu' g
year..
Servi{o!l as p res dent is
Camp.Qell. Other
James Radcliffe,
Ray Bailey. secretary;
Stnith, trea.surer; Richard Grogan, public relations.
'rhe club meets monthly at 7
p. m. in the Industrial Arts build·

1 .'~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Word has been going around
The truth of the malter is fhat
that a cc1·tain f1·eshman has been
is doing double duty, playing
pressing "fhorobred tackle Bill tackle as well as guard, due to
Hir>a for a position in the Mur- absence of last yea r's regulars.
rdy State forward walL
However, it looks 8B though he
have lost one of his jobs.
This sounds odd though, ""'"' 1"':?.'
young~ter g.iving Bill a
the guy who is "pressing"
at t.he guard slot happens
is a guard .
be his younger brotheT Charles,
~~~~~~~~~~~~§:,, J::~~:·,·~Punch," as he is sometime:'li

·

J'

SCOTTIE'S DRIVE-IN
where
OUR SPECIALTY IS MSC

Lady Manhauen is a division
of the Manhatien Shirt Co.

We have whatever you want
. , . from Hot Dogs to T-Bones.
Din.e in our new, modern interior or cat in the
privacy of your own car . .. service is excellent
both ways.

Feelin' blue?
Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for ·you!

Pr~ssed

SCOTTtE'S DRIVE-IN
Ju10t One "Bl ock From C8.mpue

On 12th and Chestnut

ROBLEE
the open-collar fee ling in leather

For the first t ime since either
been playing football, BIU
"Punch., worked side . by
, in tiN Ea3tern r ontest.
was qu ite a thrill for both
l! ~~>,;::.:w:·!hose foot ball careers have
II
similar patterns.
played four years of high
li''ch•oc' ball at StUrgis, compilir.•g
very enviable record.
He was named to the AJl-Western ,!\$"n_tucky c9n~rence ¥i:!
junior year and rf'Ceived i!llstate honorable mention during
both hiH junior and senio1· yean>.
Bill eo-captain-ed the Sturgis
team as a senior and participated
in the anr.•ual East-Wesi all-star
game.
J
Hina credits much of his 'earl,y
success to Ralph Horning, tne
Stur~is coach who has a knack
fOr pro ducing great college pro~;
pects.
After grpduation, Bill ra~ived
~any
scho:arship offers, but
Murray State. He has been
a rugged competitor and this will
mark the fourth year that he
has earned a letl!er.
Bill tabs the Western game in
hiS freshmSn Year as hfS: great.est
'lr: u. ln L'la L part:eu.lar gamE',
which he stamd, the Breds won
1;,}-0, although a two-touchdown
unrbrdog:
•
Inc:denta:.Uy. Hi· ··!!. played
a

by Frosh

major role in that u pset w in.
Bill'.!> sophomore and j unior
years were hampered by a r ecurring knee injury.
''Punch'' has Quite a high
school background also. He was
a freshman when Bill was a
senior, and stepped r ight into his
big brother's shoes.
He was co-cartain his senior
year and made the all-conference
team i~ his junior year as a
tackle. Just as Bill, "Punch" was
slowed down by an injury.
He mis..~ed the first part of ttle
season during his senior year because of the injtlry, whtch he
received in a summer baseball
game. H seems he l.ried to nm
over the opposing catcher-a guy
by the name o! Bill. Yeah, you.
guessed it, big brother.
-4?~uch.;!. •..v.J.so .ls. a. product of
Co~;~ch llornirig il.nd has the sante
praise for his high school mentor.
lie too had offers frOm many
colleges upon graduation, but decided on Murray beCause be
.. seenlt)d to llke it better"
MSC Coach J im CUllivan h ad
these comments to say abou l
young Hina. ' "!!V~n though we
htiVen't "had "Punch" as long, he's
made e\·ery indication thiLi. he
b as. all th-e desirable characteris..:.Cs or his older brother. ant;i has
~!!ready demonstrated an .awful
1et o! cl,('sire and ability on the
fo otbaJI field ."
.. Punch" recalls that his bi.gge.st
thrill came on Thanksgiving last
year when Sturgi5 played ljrCh·
t ival Morganfl.•ld. With l.ess than
four m:.:-<Utes to ~o and Morganfl.eld h•adin!!: fll-12, ''Punch"
broke through the line, gt-.1.bbed
s fumble, and raced 30 yards for
the wirmlnfl. tou~hdowu.

r·•

WHAT

I S~

•

Send
yours in and
•

WHAT IS lll[ EARTH!

ll t\STY IIOSOn'

the latest
look
In
Buclc

Open s ~ oo - Start 6:45
ALWAYS A CARTOON

SAVE THIS AD
It's your Drive-in
MOVIE GUIDE
OH. 15 th.-u Ort. 26

TUE::;DA Y ONLY

Oct. 15

'THf CREATURE WAlKS AMONGUS'
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY. Oc: t. 16· 17

HILARIOUS !!!

'OH, MEN! OH, Y:OMEN!'
With Dan Dalley. Ginger Rogus, Barbara Rush
Cittemascope and Technicolor

STEEl HEEL

Bill

McCormac/~.

David W eW!.

•

M .I .T.

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to college-that's Sticklers! Juat write a simple\-iddla
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer;
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables- bleak freak, fl uent
truant, vinery finery. Send S ticklers, with y our
name, address, college and class t.o Happy-Joe~
L ucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every St ickler we
use in our ads-and for hundreds t hat never see
print. While you're S tickling, ligh t up a light
smoke-light u p a Lucky. Y &tr'll say it's tM

WHAT IS A SRAMBl£ BUSH!

SCI!~TCII

PATCH

Robert Goldmon.

A rh.anaa. Stnle TCilchen Co/1.

Roblee 's

New

dusty

•

steerbuck

•

Something new to be added t o your campua ward.
robe-handsome d Usty color buck, neatly offset with
black trim. Here's caaUlll styling at ita best, for the
youne: man who appr,eciat:ea the new in
shoes. Reasonably priced, too.

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

j..JGHT UP A

llgJbrt'c S!Y10KE c A. T. c.,.

-----

·-

- -

·-

.

--

Prodltd of

•

•

LIG!1T UP

~ LUCKY!

~ ..,/nu.t.iea']f, J~- J:tf~ u DU;r m.itUU name
.

~.

ADAMS SHOE STORE

.

'

2;

Su nday -Monday. Oct . 20 -21

Tueaday, Oqtober
Only
CL ARK GABLE

'Tribute to a Badman'

$US AN HAYWARD

With J ames Cag hey

'Soldier of' Frot!lne'

In CinemaScope and Color

CinemaS~ pe aud Color

.

In

WED.·THURSDAY, Od. 23-24-I N BLUSHING COLOR !

'NAUGHTY NlW ORLEANS'
====-c'''lI_LMED ON BOUR BON STREE~T'--====
FRIDAX·SATUl'lDAY. Oct. 25-26

'

T WO lliG

'DAKOTA JN(IDENT'
In Color-Linda Darnel

Also 'THE LAST MAN TO HANG'
------Pr,esent This Ad At 0ftr Boxoffice Friday

~-~

-.Oi:tobt!r '25' For

Ort~

FREE .ctdmission
VALUAH.LE I
SAVE THIS AD !

,

\

•
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, Breds Will Be Away
For Two Weekends

,

After playing three games at home the Murray S tate
Thorobreds will take to the road for t he next two weeks to
m eet two OVC opponents which could make or break t h em
' for the remainder of the year.
The Racers travel to Morehead this Saturday and t hen
m ove to Tennessee T ech fo r th e Golden Eagles homecoming
game October 26.
The Morehead Eagles have a youthful ball club with only
five seniors listed on the entire roster. They have n ot w on
a conlerence game in three years, but several of those losses
have-. been by one touchdown · w h e othey turne d th e tr'IC k 21 · 0.
and m some cases by one All in all the Breds have won
point.
15, lost 2, a.r.d two o! the conThis could ba their year to be tests have end-~d in ties. Mura spoiler as they have nine last ray defeated Morehead 13-7 last
here in Murray.
year's starters returning. The year
Both teams are 0-1 in conferEagles lost a guard and a tackle
last year by graduation but two ence play. The Eagles lost to
Tennessee Tech 13-7 while the
lettermen nre due to lUI those Thorobreds
lost to Eastern 26-19.
spots this y t ar.
The Tenneessee Tech Golden
Eagles are always hard to beat
Game Adm issions Cut
at home and this goes double for
homecoming. They have the
finest school spirit in th1! Obio
For Married Students
Valley conference and for that
M:trl·ied students' wives will matter almost any other conferw be admitted to all athletic e.r.<:e.
They have a number of vetnts 011 the campus !or half
ce when accompani·OO by their erans at almost every position
husbands, according to Vets' club which is V"'...tified by the sixteen
returning lettermen. The Eagles
president, Gerald Mcmaster.
TenaLive!y wives will have to have a seasoned backfield includ ~
sign and purchase one ticket in ing last year's top ground gainer
the business ofTic-e for half price, Doug CaldwelL
Also returning is last year's
admitting them to all home bastop pass receiver end Bill Leech.
ketball games.
The Breds stunned the Eagles
The Vet's club which has sponsored the prog!'am has worked 34~ 7 a year ago whkh started
with Dr. Ralph H. Woods to them on juSt a fair season after
achieve this goal, which is ex-- they had won the OVC champected lo be tr. mcfidal to rftar- pionship the year before.
As !or the series history the
ried studt'nts.
A Morehead team has not beat- Racers hold a large edge with
en a Murtay team since 1949 13 wk-s, 7 losses, and 1 tle.

FIRST
IT'S FLA

1
I

\
l

I

. BILL DAVIS

Eyeing the Breds
"Any official can have a bad n ight, but it W<l.S just an
unhappy coincide·n ce that two men sh ould h ave a bad n igh t."
This was the st atement made by Murray coach Jim C ulliva n
after the Breds lost to E astern 26-19,.....
Four outstanding blunders were perform ed by t h e men in
strips and all of them were to the· disadvantage of the Breds.
The bltJhders wer.e:~verified as such by t h e showing of the
movies of the game and also by let ters from two of the
officials who apologized fo r thei r bad calls.
The first 'incident occured i n the fi rst quarter on E astern's
first touchdown. According to t he movies, Eastern halfback
John Sebest dashed down the sidelines near the Murray
bench just inside the tine. The official trailing the play blew
his whistle which should have stopped the play although it
was it was a quick one and an obvious mistake.
The official jumped over one player and dived to the
ground about the sa~e time the Eastern back actually did
go out of bounds. The Murray team, who had stopped at
the whistle watched Sebest get back in bounds and go on
to the score.
When the referee asked the official, who was flat on his
face when Sebest went out of bounds, if he had gone out J
' of bounds, he said "no".
The second bad call came when a Murray touchdown was
back in the second period on another quick whistle. With
t h e score tied 6-6 the Erects had a first down on the Eastern j!}.
Quarterback Ronnie Phillips passed to end Marvin Kaiset•
who had the ball bounce out of his hands and to the hands
of half back Bob Toon. Toon then SC<>impered the remaining
29 yards for what should have been a MSC score.

I

~

However, an official blew his whistle as. the ball hit Kaiser.
This time the ruling was tha t the w histle had stopped the
y, so the ball came back to the Eastern 29.
Another error occurred pn the fi nal play of the bali when
the Murr ay players allowed Eastern back Dick Laymon to
dash 70 yards for the Maroon's second touchdown.
With the ball on the Eastern 31, Laympn took a pitchout
from his quarterbacl,, fumbled, dribbled the ball a couple of
times and t r ied to regain possession. About t h is t ime the
time the horn sounded endin,g the first half w hile the· ball
was bouncing around on the gr ound. The Murray playefs
then bad a mental lapse and started wa lkin g off t he field.
The alert Laymon picked up the ball and ran 70 y a1·ds for
the touchdown.
However, fil~ns of the game show t hat a Murray player
was clipped on the five yard line in front of an official who
was already signaling touchdown even though the ball car~
rier was stili five yards away from the end zone.
The final "guff" by t he officials was possibly the most
obvious to anyone setting in the stnds. With the Breds t rail·
ing 13-12 the Maroons had possession on t heir ow n 21, thira
down and ten.
Quarterback Ron Polly passed \.o end Tom Shculte on t he
Murray 46.
Howevu, two Murray defenders went into the air with
Sbculte and the ball feU to the ground where Murraymai).
Dick Stout recovered. The ruling by the official, who was
twenty yards· down fielq, WJlS_ tbfit 1thEl . pess 'fa$ compl~~~d
1
and the fumble was nof allowed:~ · 'h
•
The play should have been ruled as an inco•mplete pass or
a complete pass and a f urobl~ which the E reds recover ed .

Pr•~~enting the 1957 Murray Stale Thoroughhed.l. The Breds, who hold a 1-2 record t hus fu t his
Eagles this Sautrday the n travel to Tenne~Ue Tech on October 26-

year~

l
will meel the MMeheat!

<.,

ll

---------------------- ~

Cardinals., Maroons Down Breds
The University of Louisville but found the going tougl\ from and rolled out of the end 1:one. The Breds took the lead in the
Cardinals Steam-roiled over the 1tbat point.
Ferguron was attempting to punt final minute ot the first half only
Murray
Sta le Thoroughbreds The Cards first score was sel from 'the Bredts goal line.
to see the Maroons go ahead three
35-0 last Saturday night in Mur- up by a Murray fumble on the
Eastern ~D- Muttay 19
Rlays later.
ray to string their victory trail to •Bred 38. Five plays later Ha lfback The surp.risin~.E"aslero. MaroonJ' The Murray touchdown came
qeorge Cain stepped into the end aided b:y two fr.ea)dsh pl~l'ft. as a, result of aq intercepted pass
four for the year.
.
fen
Jd zone from three with three min· marr~d t~ Mt(rr,a)• ~l§le 'fh-b._·,~
P'y :Jjm J..a'nce carryingthe ~a]l tO
thThe sti~ ~~a~ d~ t se ~~ 0 ut.es and five seconds remaining rougijbreif '57 OJJC de'pul oC~a~ tpe .Eastern ,\:5. D~n Johnsoq.· t()Qk
0
1118
e powe ~
r
s
a . -. in the first period.
OOr 5'; :ia ~!9 ~at.· filltt:hifi Sta~I'J~ ·,·J)ftchqut frctm quarterback'~e
score the fmt hayh ~~ th~ VI~After taking the kickoff the Th~ Brl:lds. fe,li behind. il\;_ t!i.~ tripl(og to go th,e l(\st six :y:..a.rq.~
~ors ope~edthu p ;,:rd e~od0 ~nd Racers made their first t hreat of first "quarter 6l0 whefl FJi!j~t•lj. but<Aagain the- k.i<:_k 'was inlsse4.,
ownst 1 ~ the -I 1 th P
the game. Ronn ie Babb returned back tJ:olm Sebest dashed 55 yards.- Two pi.R)rs_ 1\fter_ the k[ckoi:f;
a ~a~e YBmed e dour ·.1 .d
th
the klck.koff to the MuJTay 40. A da wn·th~ is!d'e lines on a play t hat lhe Murray tea,rn 'w.a! a victlln 0!
t
~ t r. 5 d r~ve t ~s 1 c~ntes~ Eive yard penally moved It bl\ck
Setiest' apparer..lly to the· )J(ur- a mental .iaplie.' With the bid\ On.
wen Y WICe urlng e
tp the 35. At this pQint, the ray team went o~t.. Of iu;.und• tp.eir own '\5, Eastern's qua.rter'IIhoroughbreds received their· but the official. w!'io crD~>&ed. Over' back made 11 bad pi¢hcru{ to half·
[irst break of the game.
to raU t.l:)e-.p!<ty fell to .t he grou~d back Dick .t;.ayrqcm who fQ.mblerl ~
Murray Physicians
Quarterback Fton Ph iUip!j; went <:nd :llidc n'qt _.see . the pla:(; S9 just as the horn• sounOed. e9din,g
back to pass and !ound End Bucl Murrhy trailed..Py ' Six points.
'the half bJJJ. the ·ball was still
Give Office Hours
Vest on the U. of L. 27. However,. The Racers OroKe into the scor- in pia)!.
.
··.•
MSC physiciars James Hart in trying to break up the play, ing column. in ·the secop.d period Most of the M\lrr93 team l;'ilni~
Halfback
Leonard on a' s.ubstained d.riwe. that net to a halt wJien t!:te mot'n·sound~ ·
· .,
and Charles Clark have announc- Louisville
ed their office hours to be l to Lyles knocked Vest to the gtound ted 75 !YardS ahd ·aix:. poiots.. T h e ·.a-lto.w-.in.g Laymon lo .scam.per tht'
2 r. m. Monday through Friday. and lnterference was called, This march ,bef(a!i when. bftlfl:la.~k . ,BoJ:: t;emau'png 7~ yards l9r-tlie touCh ··-~ -~•
(eturned ! 8.1\..:JE~~tern ,puu:t down.
· ·.' , , •
Misses Yuvone Fleming and gave Murray a first down on the Toon
from th.~.~~tirra.>r.!.U td· the 4:i) · The ' kick ;was 1good s6 'th.q ·Ma-; r. •
Mrynon Fleming, nurses, have 27.
The Breds ran !our inning plays, W~th: 'Ronni~ Babb..ii:Jlcl Toon ear-l roans led l3- l.2 at t~ 1\ll~;
-.
announced lh-.!ir hours to be 8 and
could only gain six: yards, so rytnif the Racers.o:in'4fched to tb,~ ~astern tallied tw1ce in th.,..
to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Mon- Louisville took over.
Eastern 39.
,f
·~
tl;urd quarter on runs of four
day through Friday. The office,
The second Louisville score Quarterback Ron Phillips lhPn yards and 16 yards.
located in the Health building, came as a result o! a 55-yard punt took to th~ air, completing two The only other Murray score
will be open from 10 to 12 a.m. return by Lyles midway• in the passes to end Marvin Kaiser for came in the fourth period on !ln.
on Saturday.
s&e0nd quartet. Lylt's received tht: 9 ~n d 12 yards then finding Toon 80 yards march with Dick Stout
Students may Call 2289 or Ord- punt on his own 15, started lett,. i~ the end z~n e for the score. The who had sparked the drive going
way h3l l (number 745) for addi- t·aversed his field, ran all of the· k1~k was m1ssed.
over from the two.
tlonGI inrormation.
wa.y back to his 30-yard line, end
then dashed down the side line,
for the score. The kick was good,
YWCA To Hold P arty
and the Cards led 14--0 at lht'
half.
Tonight In Woods Hall
Louisville's !irst score ifl tho
A get-acquainted party
for
period came as R result of
girls in Ordway and Woods will athird
84-;.·ard march, and the pe!'be sponsored by the YWCA to- iod's second marker came when
night at 10 o'clock :n Woods hall Fullback Ken Potco dashed 69
lobby.
yards into the end zone.
Entertainment will be furn ishThe final t.d. came when a
ed by the M~ l ody Maids, Nancy ouisville lineman picked a MurAdams and Laura Barnett. Re- ray fumble out of the air- and
frel'hments will be served.
ran 27 yards for the score.
Jane Price has been elec~
The only other score came in
s::ct·?taJy of the YWCA to re- the fourth period when a bad
~p'ace a vaca .cy, announces Bar- pass [rom center went over the
bella Walka, pre;;ident.
head of Murray's Bob Ferguson

l
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Yes, 'first step into fu.ll nnd winter- is your

basic flannel suit. Hyde Park's done
~ont{ers for you with Meadow Moss fabrics Utat feature• rich lone on tone stripes
and the season's deeper Cambridge grey.
.ror etegance and vi rility .You~l want ll}iS
,fine F rench spun Imperial Worst~ flt!IU!d
Ule second you ~ it, the rniltute you t-ey
it on. ~From

JJ,eW

59'.50' up ~'

CORN -

'

AUSTIN COMPANY

Live Modern ! Here's News ...

~u.s.

Patent AWarded To l

The llM Miracle Tip

•
•
•
•
••
••
•
••
•
•

'

"Thisis it! Pure White Inside
Pure White Outsid e for
c----._ . Cleaner, Better
~ ,~ Smoking!"
. ~---:::.

NATIONALLY
ADVE RTISED

•

~

(Zu~

Get full exciting flavor
plus the P.atented Miracle Tip
You get with each L&M cigarette

K's
Continental . . ,
"Drape Type".,.
Styling .

t h e full exciting f lavor of t he
Sout hland's .finest tobaccos.

You get thepatentro MimcleTip
• .. pure white inside, pure white
outside as a filter should be for
cleaner, better smoking. The patent on the Miracle T ip protects
L&M 's exclusive filtering process,
L AM smokes cleaner, draws
easier, tastes richeri

Your assurance of
the Southland's finest \.Obaccos
Ever y package of L•M's ever
manufactured bas carried this
promise : "A blend of premium
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types,"

•

BUY'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK
Crush-Proof Box (Costs no more)
Handy Packs (King and Reg.}

Live Modern ... Smoke L'M!
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Twenty-three
RO Cadets
Rani.: High

•l

Student Council Gives
Fall Financial Report
A financial report for the Student Council covering the period
from May 16 to October 10 is detailed below. The report' was com-

Twenty-three of 31 '\,cadeU piled by Paul Turner, treasurer.
Profit and Lo.~s Statement
from MSC were in the up"per or
May 16, 1957-0ctober 10, 1957
middle third of th~ 1,200 man
summer ROTC camP.
Balance on hand (May ~6)
All cadets qualified in rifle Incpme:
"
marksmanship, and all cadets
Drinks (5-17-57)
completed the camp satisfactorDance
ily.
Table Rentals
Cadet Ronald Holmes, Indianapolis, Ind., was the top man
from Murray w ith a final camp
standing of 89.8 o-ut of 100. The
best rifle marksman title went

•

Drinks (5-27-57)
Table Rentals

to Cadet Kean McKinney of
Smithland, who had the third
Summer Registration (6-11-57)
highest sc:ore in the camp, hitFall Registration (!}-23 -57)
ting 229 out of 250.
Prior to summe'r camp Lt. CoL
Jesse D. J EJ,ckson, PMS&T, tentaIncome
tively de-signated the fallowing
cadets as distinguished ;military Expense:
stu:ler: ts: Bobby Hiland, Benton;
Spring Dance (5-16-57)
James Carte r , Paris.. Tenn. ; J. D.
Band
Burdin, Paris, Tenn.; Roger
Ph.
o ne Call
Myers, Ca rq~i , Ill.: Don a 1 d
P . A . System
Sparks, Mayfiel d ; and Theodore
Vaughn, Murray.
This designation can lead to a
regular army co·mmission upon
Spring Carnival (5-19-57)
graduation, and is reserved for
Awards
the best qualifi ed.
Supplies
Due to their outstanding performances at summer camp, ca.
Stable
dets Holmes, Marginet, Paseur,
Drinks
McGaw, McKin r.ey, and Rex
Thompson o! U odgenviHe were
recommemJed for distinguished
military ~elJ,.i ,4c&J~·
. · tion;; by
Deputy
· p Co'ni. .tiGer, ,- Col.
George
laS$.
,_.,_,
fi,·
After a Pet'so\lalt ~1: tS the
EOTC camp, Dr. Ralph H. Woods
share)
remarke.d, "The cadets frorp Murray State were enthusiastic

the progr'oom:;'.;,·~Ti:h::
,'
!ectively
c: 1 ·~:;:r:~~,;~:,:!;,ft 1, • {~~
FRESHMAN. 'WEEK (5-18-57)
courses given ;;~t
c, ~eicorh:e·
.. ' ,'· Prirt. .,v;
.f
Ice
,
Band
.. -,
Cups
'
Drinks
P. A. System
'

Talent Night
Records

105 class will dein apo:roximately 20 high

43.90
135.53
4.00

50.85
5.00

schools in Western Kentucky in
211.33 the coming "months, announces
Dr. Al~rt Tracy, speech department head.
Tbe three topics to be debated
are, Resolved: That all United
States foreign aid should be ad·
ministered tlrrough th-e United
183.43 Nations; Resolved: That direct
States economic aid to
the ·
countries should
be limited to technical assistand,
55~5 ance and disaster relief~
507A.4 Resolved: That Un·ited States for2063.35 eign aid should be Substantially
increased.
Members of the cla>~s are Rob·
3020.95
erl SulliVan, Lowes; Nicholes

Page El

Drama Club Selects
Five F aculty Judges

and Ma:>c Cook. Sedalia.

Olhers·

335.92
15.45
8.23

Shannon Beasley, Hen-

I

325.00
8.92
2.00

23.68

35.60
25.00
50.00

60.60

4.7 .94

97.94

are

Edward Brooks,
Bill,y Davis, NashTenn.; Richard Lewis,
P;,<,;~,ton Charles Ewell, DyersTenn:; Cy<nthia White,
Tenn.; Larry Wh-eeler, SeJean Jackson, Paris, Tenn.;
Ch>'l" Matkin, Flat River, Mo.:
Louis Hunt, Fancy Farm.

Pottery Displa:r
Set l,Jp At FA Hall

Pottery work of an internat'ionally known artist, Miss Toshiko Takaezu, was put 'on display on October 13 in the Mary
Five faculty judges have been Ed Mecoy Hall gallery here,
selec~oed by the Sock and Buskin
Miss Takaezu is a nal:.ive of
executive committee to name the
b t
t
· d
t
f
the
Honolulu,
Hawaii, arnd her work
es ac or an
ac ress 0
has been displayed in New York,
y~
Maine, Ohio, and numerous othThe individual judges will er states through6:ut the counnominate a ?<>Y and gi_rl from try as well as several foreign
each production who gJVes the countries.
best per:forrnance. After the final
Miss Takaezu was educated at
p~rlorman-ce. of the _seas?n, a sil- tbe University of Hawaii, and the
ver _lamp _w1th an mscr1bed me- Honolulu Academy o:f Arts. She
dalhon will be presented to the has also studied in the United
wi~e~ at a formal banguet, States. Miss Talcaezu is at the
which ts an annual affalr for the present teaching art in Cleve·
club each .spring.
land, Ohio.
Receiving the awards last year
were Don Mertz, Carmi, Ill., and
Judy McGregor, Madisonville.

Education Professors

j~[i;;:Paducah:
Nutley, William
N. J.; Wllton
Crago, Attend· Teachers Meet
Dr. Harry M. Sparks and Dr.
Robert Alsup of the Education
department met with the Marshall county teachers October 3,
at South Marshall !tigl;l schooL
The elementRry divlsion, under the supervision of Dr. Alsup,
discussed plans for ~ new testing program for Matshall oo,nty
Sparks discussed plans
impi<>vi•o• prog,:ams of study for
· with the high

2.00
40.00
6.75
16.34
3.00

i
;

68.09

'

69.00

'
'

•

Liabilities

69.00

5.34

HI-BURGER INN
Rlgh! Across From Ice P"lant

'""".'"·

the amazing
magnesium luggage
\

in the year, the
had. called ' upon
for assistanCe in establlshin Graves county a market
graded hogs.
a three weeks app,.mtko.
Ul'der Scott, Donald ""..""!
MSC graduah!, has taken
job of grading hogs at
Berry-Whitford Livestock Auc·
fion in Mayfield. Thi~ grading
tuis re~ulted in a IittY cents per
hun.p-ed weight jncrease
pricli of choice hogs.

Men'5 Two Suiter

Men's Quick Tripper

$37.50

$27.50
ol!

....-1••• p)vo '•"

5.34

<

'·

-

'

"\i114.48
750.8!?
965.30
7.50
• 15,6D
.90
24.00

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

I

SCOFFS
at SCUFFS

50.00
19.00

Sj-gns (Orchard Heights)
Secretarial Supplies
Misc. (Che~\eader Supplies) ,.

Trea tment consists of Seafoods, Plate Lunches, all
kindl of Sandwich es, and coroplele •
Fountain Ser vice

COLLEGE SET

90.20
lOO.OO

50.00

~~~--~:k:nd Jackets

DO YOU HAVE
STOMACH EMPTYITIS?
We Have The Cure
At
ROBERSONS HI-BURGER INN

First Class for the

.,

''

Supplies fOJ' Registration

•

The Speech

~

~

Skating Party
Re'nt (Roller Rink)
F6rmal ReceptiOn
Band
~
Publicity<' ' "'
... / ., ~t\o{

4th thru J 9th

Speech Class Will
Debate In Twenty
Area High Schools

...

1 5!~~57

that

HUNDREDS
OF

The College Newa. Tueaday, Oct.
'

• <

.,., .f-

THE MURRAY FLORIST GIFT SHOP
965.30

,,
24.00 '

Phone 346..J

800 Olive St.

Gifts For All Occasions
Books, Norcross Cards
and Flowers

Balance on Hand (October 10)

it's the talk ol the town I

HAVE A
'

•

..
s h etland sweater
Top yovr favorite sk irt-

Sure are lots of fads lind
fancy stuff to smoke these ~
.day,:;. Look 'em over ~'L~ . ~ r1
the:ii. set~le doWI;l With ~e!ihel,
a real ciga.rette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor

slocks and shQrls with this
\'ersolile long sleeved pullover
in pure sofl Shetland wool .

light Blue, Sonker'5 Grey,
~horco'!l Brown, Navy,

and -easygoing mildrfess.
Today, more people srr10l•e j[,
Camels than any othez:
cigarette.

Poppy Red,

•

Medium Grey, Noturol,

-..,

10.95

~#"'

~,,~,

So good and mild •••
'the finest taste in smoking!

'

THE STYLE SHOP'

•
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